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ABSTRACT: Four kinds of endophytic filamentous fungi (code names: CLS-1, CLS-2, 
CLS-3, and CLS-4) associated with the seeds of Cinchona ledgeriana (Rubiaceae) from West 
Java, Indonesia, were isolated. All of the isolates were classified into Diaporthe spp. based 
on phylogenetic analysis of the nucleotide sequences of the internal transcribed spacers (ITSl 
and ITS2) including the 5.8S ribosomal DNA region. All four of these endophytic fungi 
produce Cinchona alkaloids mainly quinine and quinidine, in synthetic liquid medium. 
抄録 Cinchona ledgeriana の種子から分離した 4 種のエンドファイト糸状朝 (CLS-1 か
ら CLS-4 と仮称）はいずれも rDNA-ITS2 領域の塩基配列解析により Diaporthe 属であ
ると同定し、 これらのエンドファイトは全て合成液体培地中でキナアルカロイドを産
生することを明らかにした。
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